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Spec1al recogn1t1on goes to the Sw1ss Development 
Cooperat1on the agency that f1nanc1ally supported 
most of these act1v1t1es and made the Seed Un1t a 
real1ty w1th 1ts agreement to support th1s f1ve 
year proJeCt start1ng 1n 1979 
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The fifth year of operat1on of the Seed Un1t has resulted 1n cont1nued 
progress toward the ach1evement of program obJectlves The obJeCtlves of 
the Un1t cont1nue a focus on Lat1n Amer1ca and the Car1bbean to 
1 Increase the number and competence of seed technolog1sts 
2 Strengthen the seed programs and seed enterpr1ses through 
techn1cal collaborat1on 
3 St1mulate seed product1on and accelerate use of the most 
prom1s1ng var1et1es and hybr1ds 
4 Help solve problems l1m1t1ng seed product1on and d1str1bu-
t1on through research 
S D1ssem1nate 1nformat1on on seed act1v1t1es advances 1n 
seed technology and the ava1lab1l1ty of prom1s1ng mater1als 
1n the reg1on 
The Seed Un1t both supports the commod1ty programs of CIAT and ass1sts 
1n developmen~ or1ented act1v1t1es to accelerate the growth of 1n-country 
seed programs and enterpr1ses 
Tra1n1ng and Conferences 
The Seed Un1t s f1rst pr1or1ty cont1nues to be to 1ncrease the number 
and competence of seed technolog1sts 1n the Lat1n Amer1can and Car1bbean 
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reg1on An emphasis is placed on intenswe mult1d1sciplinary short 
courses, advanced 1ntens 1Ve courses i n-servi ce tra1 ning degree thes 1 s 
programs 1n-country tra1n1ng and workshops 
The h1ghl1ghts of the tra1n1ng and conference act1v1t1es dur1ng 1983 are 
- A postgraduate course on Seed Product1on and Technology 
- An advanced postgraduate course on Breeder and Bas1c Seed 
Product1on 
- Ass1stance to the commod1ty courses of CIAT and CIMMYT 
- Ass1stance to a subreg1onal course and 1n-country tra1n1ng 
and sem1 nars 
- A workshop on Development of the Lat1n Amer1can and Car1bbean 
Seed Sector and ProJected Needs 
- As~1stance to a workshop organ1zed by the Andean Pact 
countr1es on the Technical and Commercial Integration of the 
Seed Sector 1n the Andean Subregion 
Short Courses 
The VII Postgraduate Course 1n Seed Technology of n1ne weeks dura-
tlon covered the d1fferent aspects of seed product1on cond1t1on1ng 
qual1ty control at the f1eld and laboratory level leg1slat1on and 
market1ng These subJects comb1ned w1th d1scuss1ons on seed program 
and enterpr1se development and management ~rov1ded an over-all v1ew. 
for the bas1c understand1ng needed by seed technolog1sts Lectures 
f1eld and laboratory exerc1ses round tables case stud1es and v1s1ts 
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to seed enterpr1ses and production fields were used as educat1onal 
methods Beans, rice trop1cal pastures ma1ze and sorghum were the 
ma1n crops for teach1ng purposes Benef1t1ng from th1s course were 
23 part1c1pants from 11 lat1n Amer1can countr1es 
The Advanced Postgraduate Course on Breeder and Bas1c Seed Produc-
tlon 1ncluded 30 part1c1pants from 14 countr1es The course focused 
on develop1ng good var1ety descr1pt1ons pur1f1cat1on methodolog1es 
f1eld rogu1ng and 1nspect1on organ1z1ng and operat1ng a bas1c seed 
program and the resources requ1red A spec1al feature of the course 
was proJects developed and presented by the part1cipants on the 
development or 1mprovement of a basic seed program for the1r country 
Ass1stance to commod1ty courses included part1c1pat1on of the Seed 
Un1t staff 1n the short courses offered by the bean and rice 
programs In add1t1on two staff members cooperated w1th the CIMMYT 
ma1ze and wheat programs on two d1fferent occas1ons dur1ng the year 
to prov1de a one-week seed product1on and technology sect1on 1n the 
regular 1nternat1onal product1on and breed1ng courses 1n Mex1co Th1s 
cooperat1ve effort 1n tra1n1ng between CIMMYT and CIAT proved to be 
qu1te successful and lt 1s expected that th1s JOlnt effort 1n tra1n1ng 
w1ll cont1nue 
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A subreg1onal course was organ1zed in Costa R1ca by a new associa-
tlon of seed technolog1sts Asoc1ación Reg1onal de Tecnologos en 
Sem1llas de Centro Amer1ca Panamá y el Car1be {ARTES) 1n 
cooperat1on w1th the Seed Un1t Th1s f1rst reg1onal course on seed 
qual1ty was supported financ1ally by the German Foundat1on for Inter-
nat1onal Development {OSE) and 1ncluded 27 partic1pants from the 
subreg1on CIMMYT ass1sted w1th the transportat1on for 7 tra1nees 
and the1r staff contr1buted to the course Seed Un1t staff members 
contr1buted to the plann1ng and were present throughout the course 
Dn an 1n-country bas1s the Seed Un1t contr1buted to tra1n1ng 
act1v1ties 1n Panamá Costa R1ca Mex1co and Colomb1a with the 
ass1stance of 1ts staff and consultants These programs were on the 
topics of r1ce and bean var1ety descript1on and ident1f1cat1on seed 
cond1t1on1ng and improved teach1ng of seed technology {See Table 1) 
In-serv1ce 
Although three short course tra1nees rema1ned after the courses 
for a few days they cannot be cons1dered 1n-serv1ce trainees 
s1nce CIAT normally requ1res at least a month of t1me to have a 
s1gn1f1cant 1n-sery1ce exper1ence Extremely l1m1ted 1nterest 
seems to ex1st for th1s k1nd of tra1nung 1n seed As countr1es 
develop the1r own seed tra1n1ng strateg1es more attent1on needs 
to be g1ven to th1s aspect It appears that the Seed Un1t also 
must develop a more def1ned ser1es of opt1ons for 1n-serv1ce 
tra1n1ng that can be offered to the reg1on 
Table 1 Part1cipat1on of the Seed Un1t 1n tra1n1ng act1v1t1es away 
from CIAT dur1ng 1983 
Country Act1v1ty Number of Date 
Part1cipants 
Colomb1a Short Course 30 June 20 - 24 
Costa R1ca Short Course 27 October 3-21 
Var1etal Descr1pt1on 
Workshop 15 November 14-18 
Mex1co (CIMMYT) Short Course 30 February 13-18 
Short Course 90 August 7 - 13 
~lex1 co (Salt1llo) Short Course 30 September 5-10 
Panama Short Course 26 March 21 - 26 
Var1etal Descr1pt1on 
Workshop 19 October 3 - 9 
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Degree-related tra1n1ng 
Two master cand1dates from the Un1vers1dad Nacional de Colomb1a 
PEG and the Un1vers1dad Federal de Pelotas of Braz1l completed the1r 
research w1th the Seed Un1t 1n cooperat1on w1th the R1ce and Bean 
Programs on var1etal descr1pt1on of r1ce and beans after conclud1ng 
the1r course work 
Two new cand1dates started research work One 1s do1ng research 
toward a Ph D degree on bean seed qual1ty espec1ally w1th respect 
to seeds of smaller farmers He 1s gu1ded and ass1sted by the Bean 
Program and the Seed Un1t He also has support through a un1vers1ty 
strengthen1ng program between Oh1o State Un1vers1ty where he has done 
h1s course work and USAID The other cand1date is work1ng on pasture 
seed qual1ty 1n the Trop1cal Pasture Program and supported through the 
Seed Un1t H1s course work has been done at the Un1vers1dad Federal 
de Pelotas of Braz1l (See Table 2) 
Rev1ew of tra1n1ng at ClAT 
F1gure 1 summarizes the number of people tra1ned by country of 
or1g1n for 1983 Course part1c1pants carne from 40 nat1onal 1nst1tu-
t1ons~nd seed enterpr1ses located 1n 17 countr1es 1n 1983 Table 3-
J l1sts~he organ1zat1ons and codntr1es Table 4 summar1zes the number 
of profess1onals tra1ned by the d1fferent sectors and types of 
employ1ng organ1zat1ons It shows 74 percent of the part1c1pants carne 
from publ1c research and seed development and qual1ty control programs 
w1th 15 percent from seed enterpr1ses 
Table 2 L1st of Degree Program Cand1dates 1n 1983 
Neme Un1vers1ty of Study Country DlSClpllne 
Irastorza M H Un1Vers1dad Federal de Argentma Seed Prod 
Pelotas Beans 
Muñoz G Un1vers1dad Nac1onal Costa R1ca Seed Prod 
R1ce 
Carmona R Un1vers1dad Federal de BraZll Seed Qua 11 ty 
Pelotas Trop Pastures 
W1lson o Oh1o State UnlVerslty U S A Seed Prod 
Beans 
Figure 1 Number of Participants by eountry Trained during 1983 
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Table 3 Nat1onal Inst1tutions and Private Enterpr1ses from which 
course part1c1pants carne in 1983 
Country 
Argent1na 
Bol1v1a 
Braz1l 
Colomb1a 
Costa R1ca 
Ch1le 
1 n s t 1 t u t 1 o n 
Inst1tuto Nac1onal de Tecnología Agropecuar1a 
(INTA) 
Un1vers1dad Nac1onal de Cordoba 
Estac1on Exper1mental Agro-Industr1al 
Ob1spo Colambres' 
D1recc16n de Estac1ones Exper1mentales 
M1n1ster1o de Asuntos Campes1nos y 
Agropecuar1os 
Univers1dad Bol1v1ana Gabr1el Rene Moreno' 
Inst1tuto Bol1v1ano de Tecnología Agropecuar1a (IBTA) 
Centro de Invest1gac1on Agr1cola Tropical (CIAT) 
Empresa Un1vers1tar1a de Sem1llas ForraJeras 
SEFO-SAM' 
Coordenador1a de Ass1stenc1a Tecn1ca Integral (CATI) 
Empresa Bras1le1ra de Pesqu1sa Agropecuar1a (EMBRAPA) 
Empresa Catar1nense de Pesquisa Agropecuar1a (EMPASC) 
Inst1tuto Agronóm1co do Paraná (IAPAR) 
Centro Internac1onal de Agr1cultura Trop1cal 
(CIAT) 
Inst1tuto Colomb1ano Agropecuar1o (ICA) 
Compañ1a Colomb1ana de Sem1llas (COLSEMILLAS) 
PROSEMILLAS 
Sem1llas del Llano (SEMILLANO LTDA ) 
Centro Agronom1co Trop1cal de Investigac1on 
y Enseñanza (CATIE) 
ConseJO Nac1onal de Produccion 
Com1s1on Nacional de Sem1llas 
M1n1ster1o de Agr1cultura y Ganader1a 
Serv1c1o Agrícola y Ganadero (SAG) 
Dom1n1can Republ1c Secretaría de Estado de Agr1cultura 
Ecuador Inst1tuto Nac1onal de Invest1gac1ones 
Agropecuar1as (INIAP) 
Programa Nac1onal de Sem1llas 
Table 3 Continued 
• 
El Salvador 
Guatemala 
Honduras 
MeXlCO 
N1caragua 
Panama 
Perú 
Uruguay 
Venezuela 
Centro Nac1onal de Tecnolog1a Agrtcola (CENTA) 
Agropecuar1a la V1rgen 
D1recc16n General de Servic1os Agr1colas 
(DIGESA) 
Inst1tuto de C1encia y Tecnologta Agr,colas 
(ICTA) 
M1n1ster1o de Recursos Naturales 
Un1vers1dad Aut6noma de Chap1ngo 
Un1Versidad Aut6noma Agrar1a "Antomo Narro' 
M1n1ster1o de Desarrollo Agropecuar1o y Refonma 
Agrar1a (MIDA-INRA) 
Com1te Nac1onal de Semillas 
Inst1tuto de Invest1gac16n Agropecuar1a de 
Panamá (IDIAP) 
Un1vers1dad de Panama 
M1n1ster1o de Agr1cultura y Al1mentac1on 
Centro Cooperat1v1sta Uruguayo 
Fondo Nac1onal de Invest1gac1ones 
Agropecuar1as (FONAIAP) 
Table 4 D1str1but1on of tra1n1ng part1c1pants by sector or types of 
employ1ng organ1zat1ons 
Sector of or1g1n of part1cipants Number of 
Part1c1pants 
Publ1c Research and Seed Development 
and Product1on Programs 39 74 
Publ1c Nat1onal Seed Enterpr1ses 3 6 
Pr1vate Nat1onal Seed Enterpr1ses S 9 
Transnationals 
Univers1t1es 6 11 
Reg1onal Research - De ve 1 opment 
Orgamzat1ons 
53 lOO 
==== === 
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Ass1stance to tra1n1ng has been prov1ded by staff members of the 
commod1ty programs M1ssissipp1 State Un1versity ICA the Colomb1an 
seed 1ndustry, spec1al1sts in the reg1on and v1s1t1ng scient1sts 
W1thout this help the tra1ning effort could not have been as 
effect1ve as 1t was 
Conferences 
Workshops have been used by the Seed Unit to concentrate on spec1f1c 
areas that requ1re attent1on and to ass1st 1n in1tiat1ng act1on in 
the reg1on to ach1eve spec1al obJeCtlves The 1983 workshop on the 
Development of the Lat1n Amer1can and Car1bbean Seed Sector and 
ProJected Needs had three ma1n obJect1ves 
1 To rev1ew the stage of development of the seed sector at the 
nat1onal and reg1onal levels 
2 To 1dent1fy pr1or1t1es and proJect needs for the next f1ve 
years related to the development of f1nanc1al phys1cal and 
human resources 
3 To help 1mprove the 1nter-relat1on of the donors and techn1cal 
1nternat1onal agencies w1th those of the seed sector of the 
reg1on as needs are met 1n the future 
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The 88 partic1pants included representation from the leadership 
of nat1onal programs the commercial seed 1ndustry un1vers1ties 
the World 8ank the lnteramer1can Development Bank, the Swiss 
Development Cooperat1on the Inst1tuto Interamer1cano de Cooperac1on 
para la Agr1cultura (IICA) the lndustry Council for Development 
M1SS1SS1ppi State Un1vers1ty CIMMYT CIP and ICRISAT From the 
work1ng sess1ons carne several extremely helpful recommendat1ons that 
w1ll be useful for the future development of the seed sector A 
proceed1ngs 15 to be publ1shed 
The Seed Un1t ass1sted a workshop on the Techn1cal and Commerc1al 
Integrat1on of the Seed Sector 1n the Andean Subreg1on held at CIAT 
The 48 part1c1pants 1n th1s workshop concentrated on steps needed to 
help the f1ve countr1es develop a h1gher level of cooperat1on 1n the 
appl1cat1on of more un1form seed standards and procedures in the 
reg1on to fac1l1tate trade They also cons1dered the techn1cal and 
f1nanc1al support ava1lable to help them ach1eve the1r obJect1ves 
At the conclus1on of the meet1ng proposals were d1scussed for the 
development of stronger mechan1sms to cont1nue to work together 10 
the techn1cal and pol1cy development areas 
The Nat1onal Seed Serv1ce of the M1~stry of Agr1culture of 
~ 
Paraguay organ1zed a sem1nar on Strateg1es for the lmprovement 
of the Nat1onal Seed lndustry w1th the ass1stance and part1c1pa-
t1on of the Seed Un1t From the 40 part1c1pants were selected a 
small work1ng group to cont1nue to ref1ne and follow-up w1th the 
M1n1stry of Agr1culture on recommendations made 
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S1m1larly the Un1vers1ty of Cordoba organ1zed a national seminar 
on the Control of Seed Qual1ty in Product1on Th1s meeting was 
organ1zed in part to focus attent1on on the development of a Master 
of Sc1ence program on seed at the Un1vers1ty CIAT has s1gned an 
agreement w1th that Un1vers1ty to collaborate 1n tra1ning and 
through an exchange of staff for spec1al act1v1t1es to ass1st the 
development of that program The Sem1nar was attended by 124 people 
from all segments of the seed sector 1n Argentina The 30 presenta-
tlons and work1ng sess1ons were qu1te effect1ve in focus1ng renewed 
attent1on on produc1ng better qual1ty seed 
The M1o1stry of Agr1culture 1n Honduras orgao1zed a sem1nar w1th 
the Seed Unit USAID and FAO partic1pat1on aod support to concentrate 
on strateg1es for help1og the seed program develop more rapidly Th1s 
sem1nar resulted 10 a policy statement by the governmeot to more 
act1vely encourage the developmeot of the pr1vate sector aod g1ve the 
program a fresh or1entat1on A gra1n market1og cooperat1ve ass1sted 
by the GTZ 1s now beg1on1ng to cons1der add1ng seed product1on to 
the1r actlv1t1es and others 10 the country are start1ng to take a new 
look at the seed bus1ness 
1nterest 1n these workshops and sem1nars was excellent The1r 
ult1mate value w1ll show 1n future act1v1t1es developed and act1ons 
taken by the 1nst1tut1ons 1nvolved and through the follow-up done by 
the Seed U m t 
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The evaluations from participants in tra1ning act1vities have shown 
a very pos1tive response to the knowledge and skills ga1ned A 
systemat1c evaluat1on of tra1nees is now underway to more accurately 
assess the impact be1ng made by them However the follow-up of 
people assoc1ated with tra1ning and conferences 1n prev1ous years 
1nd1cates an 1ncreased mot1vat1on and appl1cat1on of techn1cal sk1lls 
These react1ons help to reassure the Seed Un1t staff that they are 
fulf1ll1ng the1r f1rst pr1or1ty of 1ncreas1ng the capab1l1ty and 
quant1ty of seed technolog1sts 1n the reg1on 
Techn1cal Collaborat1on 
Techn1cal collaborat1on 1ncludes personal contacts w1th leaders in 
nat1onal seed programs seed enterpr1ses un1vers1t1es subreg1onal groups 
plus coworkers 1n s1ster 1ntemational centers and development agenc1es 
act1ve 1n the region The Un1t works as a catalyst to help the total seed 
effort be as successful as poss1ble V1s1ts were made to 17 countr1es 1n 
the reg1on dur1ng the year by the Seed Un1t staff 
Work w1th nat1onal programs has concentrated on rev1ew1ng alternat1ve 
pol1c1es and strateg1es and encourag1ng the development of long-term 
tra1mng plans - The examples of Honduras and Paraguay prev1ously 
ment1oned 1llustrate pos1t1ve steps on these k1yds of developments 
Former tra1nees 1n several countr1es are beg1nn1ng to make an 1mpact 
1n programs 1n the1r countr1es A l1st has been started wh1ch now 1ncludes 
25 names of former trainees who are maklng a s1gnif1cant 1mpact on the1r 
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sphere of act1v1ty Cont1nued contacts w1th course participants through 
the newsletter, personal correspondence and v1sits w1ll prov1de 
opportumt1es to encourage and ass1st them and add names to the 'best 
ach1ever" l1 st 
The work on a sub-reg1onal level has continued to focus on the Central 
Amer1can and Andean Zones D1rect and pos1t1ve results 1n Central Amer1ca 
include the pr1nt1ng of the manual on Methods for Obta1n1ng Seed of Good 
Qual1ty of Beans R1ce Ma1ze and Sorghum Work has been completed through 
the Techn1cal Seed Comm1ttee for that reg,on on 'Gu1del1nes for 
Post-harvest Management of the Seed' The group 1s currently work1ng on 
"Gu1dehnes for the Ma1ntenance and Product1on of Breeder and Basic Seed" 
Through .work w1th IICA the Seed Adv1sory Comm1ttee for the reg1on 
cont1nues to work on a plan to help meet seed tra1n1ng needs for Central 
Amer1ca In response to a request for the Seed Un1t to ass1st the reg1on 
further through the pos1t10mng of an outposted seed spec1al1st 1n the 
area cons1derat1on 1s now be1ng g1ven to how th1s need can be met The 
seed sect1on of the Programa CooperatlVO Centroamer1cano para el 
MeJoramlento de Cult1vos Al1ment1ClOS (PCCMCA) meet1ng 1n 1983 generated 
21 papers and cons1derable part1c1pat1on 1n the seed port10n of the 
meetmg Out of th1s meet1ng developed the format1on of the Reg1onal 
Assoc1at1on of Seed Technolog1sts for Central Amenca Panama and the 
, 
Car1bbean (ARTES) 
Work 1n the Andean Reg1on and w1th Junta Acuerdo de Cartagena (JUNAC) 
has resulted 1n an agreement s1gned between CIAT and JUNAC for cooperat1on 
1n the reg1on Spec1f1cally th1s agreement prov1des for JUNAC support to 
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tra1n1ng provided by the Seed Unit in 1984 and 1985 The Unit is to 
conduct two courses espec1ally for partic1pants from the reg1on In 
add1t1on JUNAC 1s to support 30 tra1nees from the subreg1on 1n courses at 
CIAT dur1ng the two years Th1s l1nkage plus the proposals that developed 
1n the 1983 workshop, referred to prev1ously to form ongo1ng work1ng 
comm1ttees w1ll prov1de the means for the Un1t to collaborate closely w1th 
th1s subreg1on The poss1b1l1ty of hav1ng an outreach seed spec1al1st for 
the Andean Zone 1s be1ng explored 
In July collaborat1ve agreements were s1gned between the Centro de 
Estudos e Tre1namento em Tecnolog1a de Sementes e Mudas (CETREISEM) 
Braz11, the Un1versity of Cordoba Argent1na and CIAT These agreements 
w1ll prov1de a mechan1sm for the Seed Umt to assist countr1es 1n the 
Southern Cone and Braz1l through tra1n1ng act1v1t1es 1n conJunct1on w1th 
these two centers In add1t1on the ass1stance of the1r staff members 1n 
CIAT tra1n1ng and the acceptance of researchers from these centers for 
thes1s work at CIAT w1ll further strengthen all programs 
At the Panamer1can Seed Sem1nar held 1n Qu1to three papers from 
the Seed Un1t were presented A s1gn1f1cant development at the Sem1nar 
was the dec1s1on to form the Lat1n Amer1can Assoc1at1on of Seed Exp~rts 
Through th1s new group comes the poss1b1l1ty of all seed 
assoc1at1ons in the reg1on to work JOlntly toward common goals The 
Seed Un1t was requested to act as the Secretanat for the group Th1s 
request opens many opportun1t1es for l1nk1ng the work of the Assoc1at1on 
with the strengths of the Seed Umt so the total 1mpact through this 
develop1ng network could be qu1te s1gn1f1cant 
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The Seed Lia1son Committee composed of representat1on from CIMMYT 
CIP ICRISAT IICA, CETREISEM MlSSlSSlppl State Un1vers1ty and repre-
sentatlves from the reg1on, met to share 1nformat1on and work on ways to 
1mprove collaborative efforts 1n seed development and tra1n1ng 1n the 
reg1on The Seed Un1t staff members assistance to tra1n1ng at CIMMYT 1s 
an outgrowth of previous meet1ngs Other k1nds of cooperat1on are under 
rev1ew The World Bank the Interamer1can Development Bank and the 
Industry Counc1l for Development have rev1ewed w1th the Seed Un1t ways 1n 
wh1ch collaborat1ve work could be undertaken A sem1nar was given at the 
World Bank on seed development strateg1es Contact 1s ma1nta1ned with 
FAO 1n 1ts seed development plans and announcements of spec1al courses 
sponsored by FAO are 1ncluded 1n the Un1t's newsletter when the 1nforma-
tlon is ava1lable in advance 
Plans have been developed 1n cooperat1on w1th the Internat1onal Seed 
Test1ng Assoc1at1on (ISTA) and the Trop1cal Pasture Program to hold a two 
week workshop 1n 1984 on the Test1ng of Trop1cal Pasture Spec1es Th1s 
workshop represents the f1rst collaborat1ve act1v1ty between !STA and an 
1nternat1onal center 
Seed Product10n 
Seed product1on 1s a JOlnt act1v1ty 1nvolv1ng the Farm Operat1ons 
Umt the commodlty programs and the Seed Umt Thus seed product1on 
1ncludes grow1ng dry1ng cond1t10n1ng storage quallty control and 
d1str1but1on of seed for further mult1pl1cat1on The seed may be grown by 
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the Farm Operat1ons Un1t at Palm1ra or Qu1lichao on land on the CIAT farm 
ut1l1zed by the Seed Un1t for tra1n1ng or on land under the control of 
one of the programs The Seed Un1t normally dr1es, cond1t1ons stores and 
arranges for the d1spatch of the seed 1n cooperat1on w1th the Suppl1es 
Office Seed of named var1et1es or prom1s1ng l1nes are mult1pl1ed and sold 
at pr1ces above the normal pr1ce for Cert1f1ed Seed when the quant1t1es 
needed exceed 50 kg or the amount needed to plant one hectare 1n the case 
of pasture seed Smaller quant1t1es of seed cont1nue to be suppl1ed by the 
programs w1thout cost or w1th only the payment of transportat1on costs 
The obJect1ve 1n seed product1on 1s to help fac1l1tate the 1ntroduct1on and 
use of new var1et1es The seed product1on ac1t1v1ty attempts to operate on 
a self-f1nanc1ng bas1s 
Seed mult1pl1ed 1n 1983 is shown 1n Table 5 Bas1c seed or 1ts 
equ1valent sold in 1983 1s shown 1n Table 6 The seed not sold 1s held 
1n the warehouse to meet future requests Plant1ngs of trop1cal pastures 
made at the request of the Trop1cal Pasture Programare shown 1n Table 7 
Potent1ally useful 1n-bred l1nes of publ1cly developed mater1al of ma1ze 
and sorghum are held 1n storage to respond to requests from seed 
enterpr1ses and 1nst1tut1ons 1nterested 1n ut1l1z1ng them 1n the1r own 
hybr1d development programs Requests were rece1ved from three organ1za-
t1onsr 1n 1983 Many of the mater1als are also used 1n tra1n1ng act1v1t1es 
The seed dry1ng and cond1t1on1ng fac1l1ty has been ut1l12ed for 
tra1n1ng handl1ng the above product1on and to prov1de a serv1ce to the 
commod1ty programs ICA and loca 1 seed enterpn ses Income for th1s 
Table 5 Seed multipl1ed in 1983 ... 
• • 
1 ; 
.., 
Kind of Seed and Var1ety Quant1ty of seed 
mult1pl1ed (kg ) 1 
f. 
Beans1 
~ r, 
A-480 66 l' 
A-485 41 t A-489 75 BAC-43 189 ~ 
BAT-41 79 
' BAT-1230 49 
BAT-1276 35 
BAT-1295 64 
BAT-1413 91 
BAT-1676 51 
Car1oca 96 
D1acol-Cal1ma 69 
1 CA-Ll anogrande 434 
ICA-P1Jao 109 
ICTA-Quetzal 102 
-L-23 93 
L-24 98 
P-402 57 
Total 1 798 
Pasture2 
Grasses 
Andropogon gayanus 1 384 
Legumes -
Centrosema pubescens 438 2 3 
Stylosanthes cap1tata 
- F1 rst harvest 
Stylosanthes cap1tata 1315 28 o 
1318 36 o 
1342 41 o 
1693 16 o 
1728 29 o 
- Second harvest3 
Stylosanthes cap1tata 1315 50 o 
1318 18 o 
1342 35 o 
1693 30 o 
1728 13 o 
Total 298 3 
Table 5 Cont1nued 
R1cé 
IR-22 
Oryz1ca 1 
16 427 
38 118 
Notes 
1 
2 
3 
4 
Total 54 545 
Produced 1n cooperat1on with the Bean Program 
Produced 1n cooperat1on w1th the Farm Operat1ons Un1t and 
Pasture Program 
Est1mated s1nce the lot st1ll is to be scartf1ed and further 
cond1t1oned 
Produced 1n cooperat1on w1th the Farm Operat1ons Un1t 
1 
- .... 
Table 6 Seed sold fn 1983 
K1nd of Seed and Var1ety 
Beans 
A-179 
BAC-41 
BAC-43 
BAT-76 
BAT-271 
BII.T-561 
BAT-896 
BAT-1230 
BAT-1235 
BAT-1295 
BAT -1297 
BAT-1367 
BAT-1370 
BAT-1676 
Ca 1 ima 
Ca noca 
" 
ICA-L 1 anogrande 
ICA-P1JaO 
ICTA-Quetzal 
L-23 
L-24 
P-402 
Pasture 
Grasses 
Total 
Andropogon gayanus 
Legumes 
Cap1ca 
Stylosanthes cat1tata 
L1ne 1315 
Llne 1318 
1342 
1693 
1728 
R1ce 
CICA 8 
IR-22 
L1ne 5709 
Orynca 1 
Quant1ty of seed Seed 
103 
48 
59 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 5 
8 
71 
485 
87 5 
121 5 
25 
14 5 
8 
358 
5 
28 
38 
31 
5 
7 
2 5 
200 
100 
1 000 
116 
20 
sold (kg ) Cons1gnee 
1 502 
Bean Program 
Pasture Program 
ICA Colomb1a 
IDIAP Panamá 
INIAP Peru 
FONAIAP, Venezuela 
Pasture Program 
ICA Colomb1a 
95 Pasture Program 
65 
2 95 
95 
95 
120 
16 400 
14 
38 100 
M1n1stry of Agrl-
culture Behce 
ICA-Colomb1a 
R1ce Program 
ICA-Colomb1a 
Table 7 Areas currently planted w1th Tropical Pasture Spec1es 
K1nd and Vanety L1ne Area (Ha ) Locat10n 
Grasses 
Andropogon gayanus 621 o 25 Palm1ra 
Legumes 
Centrosema pubescens 438 96 Pa lm1 ra 
438 o 10 Qu1l1chao 
Desmod1um oval1fo11um 350 1 90 Palm1 ra 
Puerar1a phaseolo1des 9900 o 20 Palm1ra 
Stylosanthes cap1tata 1315 20 Qu1l1chao 
1318 21 Qu1llchao 
1342 23 Qu1l1chao 
1693 20 Qu1l1chao 
1728 20 Qu1l1chao 
Stylosanthes gu1anens1s 136 50 Qu1l1chao 
184 30 Qu1llchao 
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serv1ce has covered the operational costs including the cost of the extra 
laborers and techn1c1ans needed to handle the product1on drying con 
dit1on1ng and qual1ty control work 
lmprovements have continued to be made in the fac1l1ty 1nclud1ng 
the 1nstallat1on of an exhaust system The bag dry1ng un1t 1s opera-
t1onal and ava1lable for the use of CIAT programs as well as the Seed 
Umt 
The seed test1ng laboratory has offered a serv1ce to the commod1ty 
programs for seed qual1ty evaluat10ns The Trop1cal Pa5ture Program 15 
ut1l1z1ng the laboratory extens1vely w1th a 5eed analyst work1ng 1n the 
laboratory to handle research and rout1ne test1ng from the1r seed 
research and product1on act1v1t1es The fac1lit1es and eff1c1ency of 
the laboratory have cont1nued to be 1mproved dur1ng the year A regular 
5ystem of f1eld 1n5pections and test1ng of samples 1s conducted on all 
seed produced stored and sold as a part of the 1nternal qual1ty 
a55urance program of the Seed Un1t 
A rotat1ng fund for 5eed market1ng 15 operat1ve and 1s the fund 
that re1mbur5es seed growers the seed product1on and cond1t1on1ng work 
of the Seed Un1t and rece1ves revenue from sales Ult1mately 1ncome 
from t9e fund 1s transferred to the CIAT core budget to help meet general 
operatmg costs 
Commumcat1ons 
The quarterly newsletter has been sent to a maillng of 1 500 
1nterested 1nd1v1duals and organ1zat1ons Through 1t seed technolog1sts 
• 
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recelVe 1nfonnat1on on act1v1t1es and developments both inside and 
outs1de the reg1on Response to the newsletter has been excellent and 
requests cont1nue to be recelVed from people want1ng to be added to the 
ma 111 ng 11 s t 
Work has cont1nued on aud1otutor1als Through the effort of 
Conunun1cat10ns Serv1ces the Bean Program the R1ce Program the Cassava 
Program and the Seed Un1t eleven seed and propagat1ng material un1ts are 
now ava1lable 1n Span1sh Engl1sh vers1ons are becom1ng available on 
several 0f these umts and four other un1ts are 1n vanous stages of 
complet10n 
Basell upon the work of the Reg1onal Techn1cal Con1n1ttee of Central 
Amer1ca and the Seed Un1t a publ1cat1on on Metodolog,a para Obtener 
Sem1llas de Cal1dad - Arroz Fr,Jol Ma1z Sorgo was publ1shed Pro-
ceedlngs for the four workshops held 1n 1981 and 1982 were publ1shed 1n 
Span1sh The proceed1ngs for the Workshop on Improved Seed for Small 
Farmers 1s ready to be publ1shed 1n Engl1sh The t1tles of these workshop 
proceed1ngs a few of wh1ch are st1l1 ava1lable from the Publ1cat1ons 
D1str1but1on Off1ce are 
- Estrateg1as Planeac1on y EJecuc1on de un Programa de Sem1llas 
Enero 19-23 1981 
- Adm1n1strac1on y Mercadeo en Empresas de Sem1llas Mayo 18-22 
1 1981 
- Estrateg1as para la Capac1tac1on en Tecnolog,a de Sem1llas 
Jun1o 14-17 1982 
- Sem1lla MeJorada para el Pequeño Agr1cultor Agosto 9-13 1982 
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Cop1es of Programas de Semillas - Gu,a de Planeac16n y ManeJO publ1shed 
1n 1982 were used extens1vely 1n the reg1on and 1n courses 
Work has started on a book based upon the teach1ng modules agreed 
to 1n the workshop on Strateg1es for Tra1n1ng 1n Seed Technology The 
most competent seed spec1al1sts 1n Lat1n Amer1ca are author1ng chapters 
for th1s book wh1ch 15 planned for tra1mng at the country level and 
teach1ng 1n un1vers1t1es 
Research 
The research act1v1t1es of the Un1t saw the complet1on of two thes1s 
proJects ment1oned under tra1mng The theses were a study of the 
env1 ronmental-var1ety 1nteract1on w1 th respect to characters to use 1n 
descr1b1ng a var1ety 
The study on nce had three fundamental obJeCtlVes 1) evaluate 
morpholog1cal and stat1st1cal entena to be used 1n the vanetal 
descnpt10n 2) 1dent1fy the mw1mal sample SlZe and 3) evaluate the 
env1ronmental genet1c 1nteract1on of the descnptors Four improved 
var1et1es - CICA-7 BG90-2 CICA-8 and JUMA-58 - were planted w1th three 
levels of n1trogen O 75 and 150 kg/ha w1th four repl1cat1ons 1n three 
locat1ons ICA-Nata1ma CIAT-Palm1ra and IC4-La L1bertad A total of 
1 
1800 observat1ons were evaluated for most of the 47 descnptors used 1n 
each of the vanet1es The evaluat1ons were carned out at seedllng 
flowermg and matunty plant stages and the descnptors were treated as 
qual1tat1Ye qual1fy1ng or quant1tatwe, accord1ng to the way the 
observat1ons were reported 
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The work on common beans (Phaseolus vulgaris l ) (to evaluate a 
var1etal descr1pt1on model that includes a measurement of the var1ab1l1ty) 
was made through exper1ments carr1ed out at CJAT 1n Palm1ra Santander de 
Qu1l1chao and Popay~n Three plant dens1t1es (265 000 132 000 and 83 000 
plants/ha ) were cons1dered as ma1n blocks and s1x var1et1es ICTA Quetzal 
ICA PlJao Bat-41 (Revolut1on 79) P-402 (Brasll 2) D1acol Cal1ma and 
Carlota as spl1t blocks Plant dens1ty was used to mod1fy the env1ronment 
25 plants where selected at random 1n each sub-plot to evaluate 52 
descnptors at seedl1ng flowenng physiolog1cal matunty and harvest 
stages 
Both stud1es have helped to demonstrate anew that 1) a var1ety 1s not 
un1form morpholog1call' on all charactenstcs 2) the env1ronment may 
change sorne morpholog1cal characters 3) stat1st1cs can be apphed 1n 
ut1l1z1ng descr1ptors for properly 1nd1cat1ng the standard dev1at1on and 
coeff1c1ent of vanat10n to expect on characters descnbed 4) sorne 
characters are super1or to others as descr1ptors of a var1ety 5) a small 
carefully se 1 ected group of characters can be u sed for d1 fferent1 atmg 
vanet1 es stud1 es 1 n the f1e 1 d for seed product10n purposes, 6) ea eh 
character used need not be un1form but may show var1at1on 1f the or1g1nal 
descr1pt1on has clearly 1nd1cated tbe amount of var1ab1l1ty acceptable by 
the breeder 
By the appl1cat1on of the pr1nc1ples 1nvolved 1n both stud1es plant 
breeders can greatly fac1l1tate seed product10n and make cert1f1cat1on 
f1eld 1nspect1on work more obJeCtlVe and thus m1n1m1Ze fnct1on that 
often results when 1nadequate descnpt1ons are prepared ICA the R1ce 
Program and the Seed Un1t have cont1nued th1s work through a carefully 
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cooducted program to study the morpholog1cal characters of 7 ex1st1og rice 
var1et1es aod 4 exper1meotal l1oes 10 6 locat1oos Th1s study aod the 
thes1s oo r1ce var1ety descr1pt1oo should result 10 accurate descr1pt1oos 
of all var1et1es stud1ed aod a s1mplif1ed key for use 10 tra1n1ng and 1n 
f1eld 1ospect1oo activ1t1es 10 Colomb1a aod the reg1oo 
Related Act1v1t1es 
The Seed Uo1t Pos1t1oo Paper was prepared for the CIAT Board of 
Trustees aod approved by 1t 1n Apr11 1983 The paper f1rst outl1oes the 
rat1onale for the Uo1t ao~ 1ts ach1evemeot It theo deals w1th special 
1ssues related to the act1v1t1es aod strateg1es of the Seed Uo1t F1oally, 
1t stresses the oeed for the coot1ouat1oo of the Uo1t wh1le recogo1z1ng a 
dual role to be played One role 1s that of d1rect support to the 
commod1ty research programs at CIAT The second area of respons1b1l1ty is 
that of promot1on, development and strengthen1ng of nat1onal seed programs 
and enterpr1ses Dur1ng the 80 s both roles are to be a part of the Seed 
Un1t s act1v1t1es Ult1mately the f1rst role would be ma1nta1ned on a 
long-term bas1s 
Results of the accumulated actw1t1es of the Seed Un1t show a 
develop1ng seed network 1n the reg1on The seed network takes several 
forms wh1ch need to be understood to comprehend the extent of the Uo1t's 
l1okages throughout the reg1on The course part1c1paots are the start of 
the oetwork wh1ch reaches 1nto pract1cally every country 10 the reg10n 
Those employed by M1n1str1es of Agr1culture and the Nat1onal Seed Programs 
w1th1o M1n1str1es are a maJor part of the network (F1gure 2) The other 
broad network 1s w1th seed assoc1at1ons 1n the reg1on Sorne of these 
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assoc1at1ons have been formed as a result of Seed Un1t stimulat1on The 
development of ALES prov1des a further mecha m sm to help these isolated 
assoc1at1ons to ga1n strength and encouragement from one another 
(F1gure 3) 
On a subreg1onal bas1s the develop1ng networks 1nclude 1) The 
Reg1onal Techn1cal Comm1ttee for Central Amer1ca and Panama 2) A planned 
Reg1ona 1 Techn1 ca 1 Comm1 ttee for the Andean Zone and 3) the work1 ng 
relat10nsh1p w1th CETREISEM wh1ch can develop effect1ve hnks 1n the 
Southern Cone (F1gure 4) 
The fourth network 1ncludes a few umvers1t1es 10 the reg1on that 
devel op strong seed technology and product1 on teach1 ng and research 
programs Most seed act1v1t1es 1n M1n1str1es of Agr1culture do not 1nclude 
seed technology and product1on research thus selected umvers1t1es 
prov1 de the best opportum ty for prob 1 em so 1 v1 ng and for meet1ng the 
long-term personnel educat1onal needs (F1gure 5) 
Personnel 
Seed Un1t Staff 
The heavy use of v1s1t1ng sc1ent1sts consultants and guest lecturers 
plys the 1nterdependence th~t ex1sts w1th the commod1ty programs and other 
urnts of CIAT requ1res a h1gh level of cooperat10n and wterface The 
staff has d1l1gently attempted to cont1nually recogn1ze the 1mportance of 
these 1nter-relat1onsh1ps as they worked to ach1eve the Seed Umt s 
obJectwes Each staff member has developed dunng the year and 
contnbuted to the successful complet1on of the heavy schedule of 
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F1gure 2 
Nat1onal Seed Program and Tramrng Part1c1pant Network 
6 OUTSIDE 
THE REGION 
J 
' 
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f1gure 3 
Seed AssocJatJon Network 
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F1gure 4 
Subreg1onal Network 
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F1gure 5 
Umverstty Network 
PITOCICObO 
Pelotos 
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act1v1t1es The staff l1st with the maJor area of respons1b1l1ty for each 
person 1s g1ven in Append1x 1 
V1s1t1ng Sc1entists Consultants and Other Support 
S1nce the Seed Un1t staff 1s small v1s1t1ng sc1entists and con-
sultants are used to help meet spec1f1c program obJectlves The approach 
makes 1t poss1ble to ut1l1ze the ab1l1t1es of the best people ava1lable 
w1thout the long-term comm1ttment and related costs assoc1ated with sen1or 
staff pos1t1ons Dur1ng the year 14 work1ng months of t1me were prov1ded 
by the follow1ng v1s1t1ng sc1ent1sts and Consultants 
Dr Don F Grabe Professor Seed Production Oregon State Un1vers1ty, 
Oregon U S A , four months Dr Grabe spent a sabbat1cal w1th the Seed 
Un1t to 1n1t1ate work on a book to ass1st seed enterpr1ses 1n develop1ng 
and operat1ng the1r own seed qual1ty assurance programs In add1t1on he 
worked on a chapter of another book on seed v1gor test1ng conducted a 
short course for Seed Umt and ICA personnel on tetrazollum test1ng 
rev1ewed procedures on tetrazohum test1ng of selected trop1cal pasture 
spec1es and ass1sted the Breeder and Bas1c Seed Product1on course 
Mr Juan Carl O_$ Ga rc1 a Ch1 ef of Product1 on Management of Seeds, 
Un1vers1ty of Chap1ngo Mex1co s1x months Mr Garc1a 1s spend1ng a o~ 
year sabbat1cal w1th the Seed Un1t to obta1n more 1nformat1on on the 
content of seed technology curr1cula and courses 1n other un1vers1t1es 1n 
Lat1n Amenca and to help 1n1t1ate work on the preparat1on of teach1ng 
mater1al for use 1n nat1onal programs and un1versit1es He helped lead the 
subreg1onal course 1n Central Amer1ca contr1buted to the short course for 
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professors in seed product1on in Mexico, the workshop on the Developrnent 
and ProJected Needs of the Seed Sector the Andean Pact Workshop the 
Panamer1can Seed Sem1nar 1n Ecuador the Breeder and Bas1c Seed Course at 
CIAT and the Nat1onal Sem1nar on Seed Qual1ty 1n Argent1na 
Dr Feder1co Poey Seed Spec1al1st Agr1dec M1am1 Flor1da three 
months Dr Poey cont1nued to ass1st the Seed Un1t on selected events 
dur1ng the last s1x months of the year follow1ng h1s res1gnat1on to start 
a pr1vate consult1ng bus1ness He contr1buted to the subreg1onal short 
course 1n Costa Rica the sem1nar 1n Paraguay the nat1onal sem1nar on the 
Product10n of Good Qual1ty Seed in Argent1na the workshop on the 
Development and PrOJected Needs of the Seed Sector, the workshop on the 
Techn1cal and Commerc1al Integrat1on of the Seed Sector for the Andean Zone 
and the Breeder and Bas1c Seed Course lle also part1c1pated in the 
Panamencan Seed Sem1nar as a representat1on from the Seed Un1t and lS 
prepar1ng the proceed1ngs for the workshop on the Development and ProJected 
Needs of the Seed Sector 
Mrs Mar1a Helena Irastorza Seed Technolog1st Un1vers1ty of Cordoba 
Argent1na f1ve weeks As a follow-up to the work done as part of her 
thes1s Mrs Irastorza-contrlbuted the bean var1ety descr1pt1on and 1dent1-
f1cat1on sect1ons to the course 1n Costa ~ca and the Breeder and Bas1c 
1 
Seed Product1on course at CIAT She also led a workshop 1n Costa R1ca 1n 
th1s top1c and has contr1buted to the development of proposed copy for an 
aud1otutor1al on var1ety descr1pt1on 
Many other spec1al1sts and organizat1ons w1th1n Lat1n Amer1ca and the 
.. 
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Car1bbean as well as outside have contributed to courses workshops and 
the ach1evement of the Unit's obJectJves Especially among these are ICA, 
Colomb1a, many seed enterpr1ses in Colombia and MlSSlSSlppl State 
Un1vers1ty w1th ass1stance from USAID A complete l1st1ng of 1nd1v1duals 
and the1r organ1zat1ons outs1de CIAT who ass1sted the Seed Un1t dur1ng 1983 
1s g1ven 1n Appendix 2 
The adm1n1strat1on the commod1ty programs and all of the serv1ce and 
support groups 1n CIAT have contr1buted 1mmeasurably to the ach1evement of 
program obJect1ves 
Conclus1ons 
The number of people tra1ned the amount and value of seed produced 
the workshops held, the publ1cat1ons and aud1otutorial un1ts prepared the 
value of research act1v1t1es and the phys1cal 1mprovements made at CIAT 
a re measurab 1 e accompl1 shments of the Seed U m t 1 n 1983 Although much 
more d1ff1cult to measure those less obv1ous changes that are occurr1ng 
gradually are equally 1mportant These changes include the clar1f1cat1on 
of seed program pol1c1es and strateg1es the 1ncreased mot1Vat1on of 
people the add1t1onal 1nterest 1n seed act1v1t1es and the strengthened 
conv1ct1on that more and better seed of 1mproved var1et1es can be produced 
- ~ 
and suppl1~to all farmers Also 1ncluded 1n th1s category 1s renewed 
1 
1 nterest 1n form1ng new seed enterpn ses seed assoc1 at 1 ons and seed 
technology soc1et1es All of these developments are hav1ng a pos1twe 
1mpact on seed program and 1ndustry development 1n the reg1on 
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The mutual benefits that can be realized from the cooperat1ve efforts 
of the Seed Un1t and the commod1ty programs are becom1ng more ev1dent 
The value of close l1nks between the Farm Operat1ons Un1t and the Seed Un1t 
1 s cont1 nua lly re1 nforced The benef1 ts to the Seed U m t from the 
ass1stance of the commun1cat1on tra1n1ng and other support un1ts of CIAT 
are clearly demonstrated The or1g1nal goals fcr tbe ~eed Un1t to ass1st 
the development of seed programs and 1ndustr1es 1n the reg1on and support 
espec1a lly the commod1 ty programs 1 s a proper funct 1 on at th1 s stage 
Through the networks that are be1ng bu1lt the Seed Un1t 1s 1n an excellent 
pos1t10fl to play an 10creas1ngly catalyt1c role (w1th nat1onal and 
1nternat1onal agenc1es seed assoc1at1on and seed enterpr1ses) to 
accelerate the use of good seed of better var1et1es 1n the reg1on 
, 
r 
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Append1x 1 Seed Un1t Staff 
Johnson E Douglas Head 
Feder1co Poey Seed Spec1alist1 (S1x months) 
Joseph Cortes Tra1n1ng and Seed Cond1t1on1ng 
Gu1llermo G1raldo Seed Product1on 
Jose Fernández de Soto Seed Cornmun1cat1ons 
Jose Fernando Ar1st1zábal Seed Qual1ty2 (F1ve months) 
Edgar Burbano Seed Laboratory and Product1on (SlX months) 
Napoleon V1veros Seed Cond1t1on1ng 
Luz Mar1na Duque 
Martha E R1vero, 
Secretary 
3 Secrebry (Three months) 
Glor1a S de Garc1a, Secretary (F1ve months) 
Rodr1go Nuñez Techn1~1an Laboratory 
Cesar Octav1o Vásquez, Techn1c1an Cond1t1on1ng Plant 
German Oyuela Techn1c1an Product1on 
Mar1o Romero F1eld Ass1stant 
Gonzalo Monzon Laborer 
Rudec1ndo Palma Laborer 
Alberto Orozco Laborer 
G1lberto Gonzalez Laborer 
_ Carlos Orlando V1vas Laborer 
Jorge V1llegas Laborer 
1 Res1gned to start pr1vate consult1ng bus1ness and 1s to be replaced 
2 Res1gned to undertake a M S degree program 1n seed technology at 
Oregon State Un1vers1ty and was replaced w1th Edgar Burbano 
3 Res1gned for marr1age and was replaced w1th Glor1a S de Garc1a 
-.. .. -' 
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Ap¡¡end1x 2 Non-CIAT spec1al1sts who contr1buted to Seed Un1t Program 
Act1v1t1es 1n 1983 
N ame 
Anton1o J Calvelo 
María H Irastorza * 
Roberto Mane 1 ro 
Raul A Zegarra 
Damel Blanc 
Clov1s T Wetzel 
Flav1o Farias Rocha 
Flav1o Pop1n1g1s* 
Carlos Vech1 * 
Ja1me Duran 
Osear Malamud 
Mano Gnaldo 
Amparo de Marroquín * 
German Torres T 
Gu1lle11110 Jaram11lo 
Gent1l Vargas 
E$1undo García 
Carlos Gómez 
AleJandro Mendoza * 
Dorancé Muñoz 
Alvaro Tnana 
Ennque Holgu1n 
Lu1s E Manotas 
Ennque Rublo 
Eduardo V 111 ota 
Fernando Donado 
Jav1 er Berna 1 
Ja1me Barbosa 
Chr1st1an Terrassa * 
Alvaro D1mey 
Jorge Munoz 
Anton1o P1nch1nat 
Ro~ald Echand1 
Ja,me Flores 
Jorge Chang 
Rene Velasquez 
Jorge Bustamante 
Edw1n Wellhausen 
Byrd Curt1s 
R1pusudan Pal1wal 
Orgamzat10n 
Asoc1ac1on de Sem1lleros Argent1nos 
Un1vers1dad de Córdoba 
Secretaría de Agr1cultura y Ganadería 
Asoc1ac1on Nac1onal de Productores de 
Oleaginosas (ANAPO) 
Cooperac1on Tecn1ca del Gob1erno 
Country 
Argent1na 
Argent1na 
Argent1na 
Bol1v1a 
Su1zo (COTESU) Bol1v1a 
CETREISEM/Un1vers1dad Federal de Pelotas Braz1l 
CETREISEM/Un1vers1dad Federal de Pelotas Braz1l 
Empresa Bras1le1ra de Pesqu1sa Agrope-
cuana (EMBRAPA) 
EMBRAPA 
Asoc1ac1ón Colomb1ana de Productores 
de Sem1llas (ACOSEMILLAS) 
Centro Internac1onal de la Papa (CIP) 
CRESEMILLAS 
CRESEMILLAS 
CRESEMILLAS 
Federac1ón Nac1onal de Arroceros 
(FEDEARROZ) 
FEDEARROZ 
Inst1tuto Colomb1ano Agropecuar1o (ICA) 
ICA 
ICA 
ICA 
ICA 
PROACOL 
PROACOL 
PROACOL DEL TOLIMA 
Sem1llas del Llano (SEMILLANO LTDA ) 
Sem1llas del Tol1ma 
Sem1llas La Pradera 
Semillas Valle (SEMIVALLE) 
SEMI VALLE 
Sem1llas El Zorro 
Central Agrícola de Cartago 
Inst1tuto Interamer1cano de Cooperac1on 
para la Agr1cultura (IICA) 
IIC~/Un1vers1ty of Costa R1ca 
ConseJo Nac1onal de Sem1llas 
Escuela Agr1cola Panamer1cana 
GERMINAGUATE 
Confederac1on de Asoc1ac1ones Agr1colas 
del Estado de S1naloa 
Rockefeller Foundation 
Centro Internac1onal de MeJoramlento 
de Maíz y Tr1go (CIMMYT) 
CIMMYT 
Bralll 
Braz1l 
Colomb1a 
Col omb1a 
Colomb1a 
Colomb1a 
Colomb1a 
Colomb1a 
Colomb1a 
Colomb1a 
Colomb1a 
Colomina 
Colomb1a 
Colomb1a 
Colomb1a 
Colomb1a 
Colomb1a 
Colomb1a 
Colomb1a 
Colomb1a 
Colomb1a 
Colomb1a 
Colomb1a 
Costa R1ca 
Costa R1ca 
Costa R1 ca 
Ecuador 
Honduras 
Guatemala 
Hexico 
Mex1co 
Mex1co 
Mex1co 
